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is clealt at bigotry ancd at tliose wlio trust to it

for political advanceinent, for wc are assured

that Mr. Hlarty's relig~ion w-as mnale a prolini-

rient point b)y injudiciotis fi iends of the de-

feated candidate. Anotber moral seenîs plain-

ly to be thiat the political demnagogue cannot

bully with iînpunity those xvboiî the public

recogni/es to be, iiihuîitclv, more llatriotic aud

disinteresteci than lîjînseif. The x-ulgar abuse

so liberally bestowed 1w the iiîeiiier of tbe

Couinions for Kinîgstonî no loilfit Iielpcd to

niake the îoajority what it xvas. Fiiially xve

nîay nliterpret the coiîtest as show ing that tic

party organizatio- cannot lic comiuted on

absolutely to rettîru a man xvlose quialifica-

tions arc iiuainly fidelity to 1 iary.

The coiuplaint lias frcqucutly beei beardc

that our Unix-ersities arc not centres of
tbought but centres of study." It ougbt not

to be so luit it xvili probably be adioitted that

it is to a great extent. One cause of this-for

which the individual stuclents are responsible

-bas been pretty thoi-ouglv discuissed in tbis

volume of the JOURNAxL by C. F. H. We

would like now to draw attention to the other

side. May not the character of our Unix ersi-

tics be in sorte mecasure responsible also ?

The objeet of a university course is to give
ie arîd woinen cducatiuiî anid culture. With

this aim, it muiist necessarlyx dcuîaîd of ail

stridents a more or lcss thorouIgh Study of cer-

tain subjects. Thiis îieans a consideratile
aminut of liard, earncst work, which is there-

fore unavoidable, thouigl it necci rot degeiier-
ate into craiîiiuig ; it is the stii(leit's faiilt if
it docs. This, bowcver, gives lut a ouie-sided

education. The other sicle îiutst lue olutaiîîec
froîn newsl)apers aiii books aiid especially

froiiî contact witlî educated persons, and eaui
be obtained only by tliose wbo scck it. The

conîplaint we incntioned at tbe start iiuplies

tbat a Canadian University dcs îlot afforcl

unîîicl opportunity for this seconid part of edu-

cation, aîîd we tbiuk this is largely dhie to tic

absence of post-gradiiate stiîdcits. Mcii coice

to college îîot to get an eduication but to take
a four ycars course ; even w lien tlîey aic youiîg

and able to speiid tive or six years as casily as

four, the îîîajority (Io iiot tliui of it ;wlîen

tlity have been fuuntr years at college tley îîîîst

Icave if oiuly to take a year's rest. Thiis uîîay

be tboiîgbt nionsense, but it is a fact that the
idea is very prevalent and does a great deal of

liarin. A large niiolr of post-graduate stu-

dents xvoild destroy it. Tlîcy woiild also lu-

vigorate aIl college societies and inake it

possible to have successfini literary and scion-

tific associations, and lu iany other ways

xvoiild clirectly aîîd iiîdirectly luciefit the Unî-

clergraduates. If our uiniversities are ex er to

becoîîîe cenîtres of thougbit, tbey înust kcep
tlîcir graduiates about tbeîîî for soînie tiîîe be-

yoiic an orclinary course.
Noxv there are two essentials to sîîcccssfîîl

post-gracliate stiidy: flrst, courses of stiicly;
seconîd, stiidents tu take tlîeîu. The large

iiajority of graduates wlio xvold profit îîîost

l>y an extra year or txvo caiiiot afford to spend

the tiîîîc. On tlîc other band flic Professors
in înost departînents are already overworked
and couîld not gix-e inucli assistance to higbier
studeîîts. The establishmient of a sufficient
mnîber of fellowsbips woîîld tend to rciîove

botb of these ditficîilties and we earnestly hope

that the finances of the unix ersity will soon
permîit it. Iu the îneantiune it is well to recog-
nize the need. And uve îîîay derixe encourage-
mîent frontî the existenîce of balf-a-dozen tutor-
sbips and froîu the fact that iii spite of tlîesc
difhculties so îiaîy dlu take an extra year or txvo.

FoUHI)i s i ois Ex-ruis Fi-T-. Illîîstrative
lectures luy Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, B.A.,
Tor-onto :Wini. Briggs. Price, 5o cents.

Lt gives Us iiiucli pleastir o introducc to
tbc readers Of the JOURNA iHis deliglîtful little
volumeii ly oiie of cuir g-raduiates. Lt coibaiîis
a series of six lectures iipuu six of the great
conîtribuions to miodern hyiînology. By illîîs-
trative inîcidents, lîy the explication of their
teaching, and by shewing their relation to the
lives of tlîeir aîîtlîors, the writer bias endeav-
oured to reîuder possible a îîore intelligent
use iii tbe service of praise of tlîc great byinilS

iîb wliicb lie deals. The volume is written
iii a fresli aiîd iiîteresting style, and lu an,
carîîest ferxvent toue. Thougli the aîitbor

bysex-cre affliétionî lias for a tinie beeiî laid

aside frouîî1 tlîc active clities of the iuîinjistrye

Y-ct it is Ouir sinc-erc licpe that his blcpfiil
words îuay reacli and streîîgtbien uuaiy. 'l'ie
volîumue lias ah-e ady gocîî tlîîîugl i if s firist edi-
tioî au i lias ucarl (ciihltc it s second (.


